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«3b a lot ai deintiaao to U 
•Uway. bat lait pad* i 

éaitisdswem

didaotlmk be ÿ. . |
Ms•t ^2-:M«•r. titfa*

dtiüTr be naked,

,m the Pit

* -Thai's «Ь,

якгйwMoh ter a psvaad presented ^^ts* гіа-•S-
Saei

a really
Me a

peia'ieg tatbaand a h.d *
ta pat bat-1 the

forSVLÏÏKi.’StiS Iaril fa at ■He Mixed w by the
sake. de let am grtsmt at beta.’

A:’FOrie atadpatribie, be Сштіе Вияіпсж Uiiveraity,
Я^“-»аййг -

ittbaa иаааи aaat, or 
aae the ether way sheet. It waeaap- 
peeed tbet the police baa*, bat they weald

to be.

■ beeta •I§Iщщ
> Д

!*back.’«faB the pepeie a sis|fs word. ^a fa* at 
an eetfaelb bhautfy; «rib the

P.OwBeaao.tat.' : :
■ Who leeltee Же» УІШ of If theta iea

Вммй^рЦНИНІН
fya linger or nader. Bit to be flattered

•We mastgri beaeta 
arid the gaearaL 4>aa at yea 
bar apaetep of tbabatrieet’ei tbaa, 
ear Meed at the other ead of the i

Abano
I banfeeeked a It* earpriee ter yea, 

t. -An ri-
. i «et a*

beet that

Milto the ward in «t 
I ley ; bat that eae drteeid 

figura ia a I beat style, ead walk'd straight*.
taiaad whtah «aid it wee, aad «eu.__ -
baldly to the bedeida, Using care to drop I 
eaeaal raanvka ta the name eo the way, ■

the we*e« 
op it Me= =■Q faunsthfag to do. 

age the
Г'

eaM 41Ata*
У m la. ter utterm Wbaaba went sway be laebad ер Ma 

teak tbs keys with Mm. audit 
that iaàde thie 

wMefc weald throw 
the simr. For

party. M’y ta find that it « aeehme that
aaa Fare really 

«a’t it, a book IBs that F M 
tMa« «Ш tern eut a 

Edwin

•;5
the

Д«*
I"i ich did not 

the pobee did
la be a dubious sort of Abyatea-

terae theI I it itdear, bat pat a eaal 
be tSMpend with by anybody

Iba pablie anxiety at to the 
, and at lari a reporter 

into Me own

aeha^eoked et the aaafla.
■Can’t say I IBs it.’ ha laid afMr the 

‘San you got the in-

VJ
g-л ifcin-

right, darting P Ittaataa ray

illМару.’

t^C’
Bola take the

preoared the aerricea of a 
to the оЯоа, declared Mmaaif to bo a de

oar, broke tba ml, and with a

j

a ÎT5
aha naabad down the 

‘Take a pound of grated
•Qoito right.’ intaReptod Edwin, folio*.

і
the door. Ho «pentekeleton key epi 

two or three bona n 
Ml dabgbt dieoaTered a number of doco- 

whkh had ererythiag to do with the

tharooM, and to
! ■One poond of caator 

with the wbitae of thraa 
■Correct,’Mid her

; міх wall Іat і 3.1notai ofoelkot *oopy.* He 
thrir contente and then took Mi departure.

deemed wieaM not to pobhah the re
mit» ef the expedition iwMediately, bat to 
wait a day or two. What the feebnga of 
ai the police 
wan published мру be imagined ; bat tor

•Add twooonoee at white 
•Popper! Qraat

MM’
. - «а P laid the

at he turned orar tee leaf.
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it

1 whan ouantaaUy they
I I Ton mbate known to tbeMaalree no action

'
taken against the paper.

1 IIn another cnee, eomewhat ііміїаг, bet
daring the reporter did not get off eo 

with a eele-
1 '

■ wall. It wee in (і 
Mated murder, which completely baffl'd 
h e detective». It 
ol a reporter m an evening paper, how- 

p. that m a certain day one ot them had 
prepared a report upon it, and, moreover, 

walking about with it in hie pocket. 
He made op hie mind that he would get 
bold of that report.

tint ol all be, with tome difficulty, dis
covered the detective, and having done so 
followed him up and down, waiting for a 
favorable opportunity to carry ont his plans 
At length it came when the officer was in 
p quarter ol very low character, which 
was crowded at the time. The reporter 
espied a min who was notorious for not 
being particular what he did, told him that 
in the detective’s coat-pocket there was a 
blue paper which be wanted, and promised 
him a sovereign if he would bring it to 
him at a certain place in half an hour. He 
brought it I The reporter rushed off back 
to his office, and his paper made a great 
score by printing a copy of the report 
which was then lent back to the police 
elation.

Î A Loudon journal telle of a iulbdy
who baa m bar rooms piece of etatuiry 
which heart the inscription, ‘KiMtet.’ The 
housemaid waa dusting the no*

If to the knowledge
і

iti ! 1

кзцяййайthie Agger Г • ■Kismet’ means <fate ’ » ans
wered the lady. ‘Sure, an’ ie that it P 

girl. A few days afterward the 
id owe Imping into her niatnei’ 
‘уЬу.^іаА *»e amttar with 

Bridget r asked the lady. Oh.
■ne an’ I have the meet tumble 

Kiamet P said the girl.

і

I ]
•aid the

1
Iyon,
1'

1

■
The tm-dad gunboats may have its 

weak points, bet as long as the апашу

«u^~nÆ0rUtth-
The tug of war is no longer a mare figure of apeeh, but a puffingf^mokiiig, 

belching, screaming, bellowing faotT ^
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RED PINE■
But the matter did not end there. The I ■

polio, lmd a pretty good him wtich man which led them to b.liive he ... a doctor. 11, to capture them, to maist in amueirg
on the paper was responsible, and deter- At the brdside there was a policeman «„я .     ! . „ . *
mined to mike it warm tor him. They “d »"”»«■ The former he ignored, and ’ . . g * Ь®° 1”» company,
forhom entérina the nffim hnt „« 10 «he latter he put questions ae to her w,lh 00 ,,P,Me «» tbe getting-up ot the 

Jf a k a* ,v 7 trestment of the patient. He ext mired sbow ’ There ii one ttnor in the country, 
-, . ,kept. 7*'“ •*. woman, felt her pulse, made naeota however, who knows .xacfly how to
night mri day mtendmg to mrert hun m j^horcop^with wh,oh he Ш provide mu>4, uader ,uch eircumetances. He 
loon as he made bis appearance. hunirlt, and finally order id a different . .. ■ . ...... ...

... . . . ...... treatment and diet to that which had been w“ recen,l7 m London and invited to dine
The man miide got Wind of this inten- in force! Then, in in off hand sort of way with a well-known lady, and accepted the 

tion, and very naturally stayed inside. I he questioned the women as to the exact invitation. Soon after hii arrival at'the 
He slept there on a eofathe first night, det«le of the tragedy, and got her entire houee. one of hi. friends intimated that 
via the next, and again ‘ third. Stiff ^„^“"“кп^їГ’̂ еА 'beir hostess intended ..king him to sing

the police remained outside, and the case the ‘doctor’ against saying anything about elter »орцег. He approached the piano 
was becoming desperate. On the fourth the affair outside. At thie point the re- under the pretext of examining some rare 
night the proprietor entered the office and porter caught eight of a real doctor old picture, that hung near it, and In the 
said something else would have to be done. m Ms duwcfaon^ ad made an wurle ol y. inaction be contrived, on-
He gave the reporter £80, and told him to я,, evening to am' Sow the® patient was obeetved, to lock the piano and to abetraot 
get out of the country as fast as he could. I getting on. When they saw the afternoon the key. Scon alter dinnOr, the guests 
Some women’s clothes were procured, and papers they realised that he never would having relu-ned to the drawing-room the 
in this disguise he managed to get out. I hostess begged him to siog. -Most willing.
made his way to Liverpool, and sailed for ----------------------------- I,,’ respondei the tenor. She attempted
New York, where be stayed several years. I Just Let Out. to open the piano, and was surprised to
The police took no further action in the | Chicago has many wonders, and one of locked- Siarch was made in all di
matter, and at laet, when the whole thing j them is the Wheat Fit in the Board of U«i?ne'n*wd сІГікьІиГІЇгіс 

was forgotten, the man came back. Trade Building. On entering the great grey the great tenor want away he let the key
Once, on the occasion of a great disaster struetugg the senses are assailed by the fallen the floor ol the ante room, where ft 

in the North, it was realised tbit a certain feverish clicking ol a hundred telegraphic 
man was the only one who could give any instruments, the frantic rush hlue-unilotm- 
informatkm upon a certain important point ed messenger boys, the ceaseless jostling 
in commotion with it. There were two or and shooting ol buoy brokers, the oontin* 
three evening papers in the town, audit ual glitter of electric lights. All this is 
midday a reporter on one of them sought the normal eondtoan of things.
““Tht Гої^ГҐі ~tZÜÎTmti. Tbrnwisablgoffimra, the entrm,.. to 
■ ,h0™"r:dl* the Prt.respisndent in. uniform of bln.
fy bin, for he wished to prevent hie mais ,упу bottom. This„» gritM. ri the man. Two or three foi, „“Tation for vmadty. «rife aim»,

faibd, and at length be had помпа to a *, 0f the Pit. H tells this amusing
ml^Mari___  ■■(-. ■■ ■■ W
j^BSPWHBHSІЩЯЯЮГ ' - ''• «'. • rw ‘іvia

«
in

you fe'oh him down. Up with you ser
geant I'

■Beg your pardon general, hut, perhaps 
you see, an insignificant non-oommisioned 
officer like myself may have no attnetion 
for him. But a handsome, distinguished 
man like you, in that stylish and becoming 
uniform—he’d he more than mortal if be 
resist th« temptation ! I lend you a hand 
general !

ats.
asЯво,—or asms pries as Indr lorI fa
fapoli

Tn Пажтжт Мжшоші Go., H firs.,
HdittssL ‘ oh

»k
three.oonnmiD лотіw TiA CARD. f

, jrtveosataeskra for svsry addttloaalOva Item

! We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
o rtfund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Kill, if, attar 
using three-fourths ot oontente of, bottle, 
they do not relieve Coe stipe tion and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
oase of Constipation. Satisfaction or ne 
pay when Wfllets English Pills are need.
A. Chipmsn Smith à Co., Druggists,

Charlotte St., St. JohnTB. B.

”'=■*■№■ ЖГ to:
Chat. McGregor Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

W. C. В Allan, Dn^giet, King St., St. 

E. J. “ahon^'Droggisf, Main St., St. 

G. W- НоЬяплЗьетігі, 867 Main St., St.

B. B. Travis, Chaadst, St John, N. B.
8. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West,

Wm. O. Wilson," Druggist. Oar. Union Л 
_______ Bhdney Sts., St. Sohn, N. B.
C. P. Clerke^Drdgjiri, 100 King St.

8. H. Hawker, ’ Druggist, Mill St., St. 
John, N. B.
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was discovered the neat morning, greatly 
to the amaiemsnt ot the hostess, who was 
quits nnaole to solve the mystery si its ap
pearance there.
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aey address.éBoogh oo tb, O.n.r.l..
■ ilI A Frenob noter, nmaod Hyseinthe, once 

illustrated the saying, ‘Discretion the hot- 
tor pert of valor ’ It was in the month of 

, Juno, end a compscy of the National 
Guard of which Hyacinthe waa a serge snt, 
wss engaging a body of insurgents behind 
ft barricade at tte other ead of a abort 
strait. Oao of the iurergsiots, in particu
lar, bom e corner of the barricade was

». eva. A coats ,, on. vat. S^*i!LTke!l,^tZre,i"
Tako Lwwitoo Broeo Qmlatac Tobtatt. All “• •iee,»ete- At «WWOt op OIBO 

Drug** refnndlhe money Ult Irile to oew. Mi, tgOJOTâl.

9 '
,8t. '$Êm

««M.8prl
Sir-і' N. В.

: :

ж
'

l°toÜL5i. Ho proonred s drag.iospa G. A. 109 Brnsadset.,story
s 8t. John, N. Вinvited Hi man to have 

and when Hr hadr war tnr*»d, pot the 
1 oeptog staff fate Us alam. An immndi- 
te excuse 1er leaving him followed: the
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